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5N
N Plus Inc.. Announce
es Normall Course Issuer Bid
Montreal, Québec, November 17, 20
014 – 5N Plus Inc. (TSX:VNP)), the leading producer of sp
pecialty metal and
chemical products, tod
day announced
d that the Toro
onto Stock Excchange (“TSX”) has approved 5N Plus’ norrmal
course issuer bid (“NCIB”). Under the
e NCIB, 5N Pluss has the rightt to purchase ffor cancellation
n, from Novem
mber
19, 2014 to November 18, 2015, a maaximum of 4,69
91,230 commoon shares, reprresenting 10% of the 46,912,,306
shares fo
orming 5N Pluss’ public float. As of Novemb
ber 14, 2014, 55N Plus had 83,979,657 comm
mon shares isssued
and outsttanding.
Any shares purchased by 5N Plus un
nder the NCIB will be effectted through th
he facilities of TSX as well ass on
alternativve Canadian trrading platform
ms, at prevailin
ng market ratees and any common shares purchased byy the
Companyy will be cance
elled. The actu
ual number of shares that m
may be purchaased and the ttiming of any ssuch
purchase
es will be deterrmined by 5N Plus.
P
Any purch
hases made byy 5N Plus pursu
uant to the NC
CIB will be mad
de in
accordan
nce with the rules and policies of the TSX.
During th
he most recenttly‐completed six
s months, the
e average dailyy trading volum
me for the com
mmon shares o
of 5N
Plus on the TSX was 16
65,982 shares. Consequently,, under the poolicies of the TSSX, 5N Plus willl have the righ
ht to
repurchase under its NCIB, during an
ny one trading day, a maximuum of 41,495 shares, repressenting 25% off the
average daily
d
trading volume.
v
In add
dition, 5N Pluss will be alloweed to make, o
once per calendar week, a b
block
purchase
e (as such term
m is defined in the TSX Company Manual) of shares nott directly or indirectly owned
d by
insiders of
o 5N Plus, in accordance
a
witth the TSX policies. 5N Plus w
will fund the pu
urchases throu
ugh available ccash.
In the pre
evious 12 months, the Company has not re
epurchased anyy of its outstan
nding common shares.
The Boarrd of Directors believes the underlying
u
valu
ue of the Comppany may not be reflected in
n the market p
price
of its com
mmon shares from time to time and that, at appropria te times, repu
urchasing its shares through the
NCIB may represent a good use off 5N Plus’ finaancial resourcees, as such acction can prottect and enhaance
sharehold
der value when opportunitie
es or volatility arise.
a
Thus, thee Board has deetermined thatt the NCIB is in
n the
best interest of the Co
ompany and itss shareholderss, as well as goood administraative practice to implement and
renew syystematically evvery year.
In connection with its NCIB, 5N Pluss has entered into an autom
matic share pu
urchase plan w
with National B
Bank
Financial Inc. in order to
t allow for pu
urchases underr the NCIB durring 5N Plus’ “b
black‐out” perriods, as permitted
by the TSSX Company Manual and the Securities Act (Québec).
About 5N
N Plus Inc.
5N Plus is the leading producer of specialty metall and chemica l products. Fu
ully integrated
d with closed‐loop
h
uring
recycling facilities, the Company is headquartered
in Montreal, Québec, Canaada and operattes manufactu
mericas and Assia. 5N Plus d
deploys a rangge of
facilities and sales officces in several locations in Europe, the Am
en technologies to producce products w
which are useed in a num
mber of advan
nced
proprietaary and prove
pharmaceutical, electrronic and indu
ustrial applicaations. Typicaal products in
nclude purified
d metals such
h as
manium, indium
m, selenium an
nd tellurium, innorganic chem
micals based on
n such metals and
bismuth, gallium, germ
nd semiconducctor wafers. Many
M
of these are critical prrecursors and kkey enablers in markets succh as
compoun
solar, ligh
ht‐emitting dio
odes and eco‐frriendly materiaals.

Forward‐Looking Statements and Disclaimer
This press release may contain forward‐looking information within the meaning of applicable securities laws.
All information and statements other than statements of historical facts contained in this press release are
forward‐looking information. Such statements and information may be identified by words such as “about”,
“approximately”, “may”, “believes”, “expects”, “will”, “intends”, “should”, “plans”, “predicts”, “potential”,
“projects”, “anticipates”, “estimates”, “continues” or similar words or the negative thereof or other
comparable terminology. Forward‐looking statements are based on the best estimates available to 5N Plus at
this time and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause 5N Plus’ actual
results, performance or achievements to be materially different from any future results, performance or
achievements expressed or implied by such forward‐looking statements. A description of the risks affecting
5N Plus’ business and activities appears under the heading “Risk and Uncertainties” of 5N Plus’ 2013 MD&A
dated February 25, 2014 and note 13 of the unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements for
the three and nine‐month periods ended September 30, 2014 and 2013 available on SEDAR at www.sedar.com.
No assurance can be given that any events anticipated by the forward‐looking information in this press release
will transpire or occur, or if any of them do so, what benefits that 5N Plus will derive therefrom. In particular,
no assurance can be given as to the future financial performance of 5N Plus. The forward‐looking information
contained in this press release is made as of the date hereof and 5N Plus undertakes no obligation to publicly
update such forward‐looking information to reflect new information, subsequent or otherwise, unless required
by applicable securities laws. The reader is warned against placing undue reliance on these forward‐looking
statements.
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